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AsAs Ponel to Disregard
Lau on Naminotions

ByJOSHBARBANEL

Governor-elect Mario M- Cuomo said
yesterday tlat a state law governing
the nomination of judges to the State
Court of Appeals was inconsistent with
the State Ccnstitution. He asked a nomi-
nating paael to disregard tle law ard
recommend additional candidat€s lor a
court vacancy.

The law requires that a Governor be
glven thr€e to five well{ualified candi-
dates. Last week the panel, the Com-
mission on Judicial Nomination, sent
Mr. Cuorno the names of four candi-
dates to fill the seat of Judge Domenick
L. Gabrielli, who is retiring.

Mr. Cuomo said, however, that the
constitutional amendment that set up
the commission only required that it
send him a list of candidates "well
qualified" to hold office, without any
limitation on numb€rs-

But the chairman of lhe commission,
Mendes Hershrnan, said that it was
"unlikely" that it would comply with
Mr. Cuomo's request. He suggested
tiat Mr. Cuomo seek to have tie law
changed or "seek a determination by
the courts as to what the Constitution
means. "

Mary Candidates C?Ued Quallfl ed
Mr. Cuomo said that he v/as told that

the commission had considered many
other well-qualified candidates, but
that Mr- Hershman, a Manlattar law-
yer, refirsed to provide him with any de-
tails. The Governor-elect, grho takes of-
fice on Jan- I, is required to make the
court appointment by Jan 15.

In a letter to Mr. Hershman released
yesterday, Mr. Cuomo formally re*
quested that the commis,sion send him
the names of all caldidates atready
fould "well qualified." It asked that
Mr. Hershman meet with the commis-
sion and report back to Mr. Cuomo by
tday.

Mr. Hershman said that as of last
niglt he had not scheduled a meeting of
the commission.

The issue of the mrmb€r of candidates
is particularly important since five of
the seven members on tie court, the
state's highest judicial body, will retire
over the next four years, and Mr.
Cuomo will be caued upon to r€place
them-

All4 Catdidales Men
The appointment process was set up

under a constitutional amendment
enacted in 197. Before that, memb€rs
of the court were elected. Each candi-
date must be endorsed by at least eight
of the 12 commission membe rs-

AJI four candidates named so far are
men. Mr. Cuomo had pledged during his
campaign that he wou-ld appoint a
woman to the court if one was recom-
mended by tie commission-

The four candidates recommended
are Surrogate Bertmm R. Gelfa,nd of
Surmgate's Court rn the Bmnx, Judge
Jmeph M. Mcl-aughlin of Federal Dis-
trict Court in Brooklyn, Justice Richard
D. Sirnos of the App€llate Division of
State Supreme Court in Rochester, and
Justice vito J. Titone of the Appeuate
Division of state supreme court in
Brooklyn.
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